Prolonged Vaginal Bleeding in an Adolescent Secondary to a Foreign Body: Need for a Comprehensive Assessment and Complex Surgery.
Heavy, prolonged menstrual bleeding is common in adolescents and results from a variety of etiologies. A 13-year-old, virginal girl was referred for prolonged, heavy vaginal bleeding despite combined oral contraceptive use and elected management with a levonorgestrel intrauterine device. A preprocedure exam revealed a plastic foreign body embedded in the posterior vaginal fornix, however, attempted removal in the office was unsuccessful. Subsequent computed tomography imaging of the pelvis revealed a vaginal foreign body, complex adnexal mass, and hydroureter. The patient underwent exam under anesthesia and diagnostic laparoscopy, but required conversion to exploratory laparotomy for removal of a foreign body because of vaginal perforation abutting the rectum. Foreign bodies not easily removed in the outpatient setting should be considered for surgical removal with consideration of preoperative multidisciplinary coordination when imaging reveals intra-abdominal pathology, such as tubo-ovarian abscess and hydroureter.